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DIVKKMTY.
TL'fnaY "Mouninch Novtwnr.n 23,

BaJuKii--h m ritrfmant, attj we b" anr

1 ht am. a t,l (!) ful l -- rjfed l"'"
ihe tlywi r t J I IT' f.iiAury, Mar
rhe IB w'l llat 1 W'4 fyf a 'ron
nomxr lo fe thfUxJ low le ctlraoef ,

to Ivrte thOmoke ihtMigli the bole wto

jjm atariM.
1f tyinpit of mBiJ !. !'
fuct l Mr. Jh M4lfU
ffl lui r 14 MS ICtflBK

L- - i'!.nJ. are Slid, ot) the eutborU

t iJ a Utter from ttoill lo Lo- -

VaTr.Tf t'.VIlJ.n I
" " " " - ' I

t . r.... . i.t u rrwt. bf iria liui iiim. bi ij - - - - - - - - -

bouneea lle arnrU era numrwr of aitam.wws i

with Wrra quaTiUiUl --f BU ftl.aivCt, fuf tl.al
. i . . i ... Iav, tn4 fanout pana w we au wi

b,ona ai-ro- ed. ebaen. ieppwH for I wo

hoM I. dde .-rt. A. Torw. a--l
KjU l4 Menae. t'.,ietille
eZll HL'.'dJS? tfSSaV..

uence theraof, our mmhaaw r-- 1

1, tnA ajore W wnr aaa" "

. 1 . r.M.-p- a in uii idwii..tMirchaace were, ana wurw- -

Udaee there, Wre they ifl and aUndaaee
..i ma .a m rmauum mci una viw wm

do la hsvt greatly Uc hit
re si Jtw the ft. IH fdUiwU iftf
dotet of thil gentleman depen-

ded cm uftu.
Di htiud to break '

. LUoUfl, U Lon4v.p, Mr, P"

p.nd et ibe d-- at I oVU
Jaonine, eod fur much iooc.loi eu.
cecdeju twiUiiib
Wired what be aot'df Hrepld
be bed comi by taviuiina " break f.tl

Hh their ernicf. ThjyHiu..
co home, lif, tad return U 6 ve bourt.
..!.( V until.

cash, aad good pricea.

.
--rtta KrtT tWVEBKOB.

Hulmav' eitiiuttooal tcrB of aerrke

wilt eipire tha sesoa of the UgUlaUirei a

M lienor wdl. eotiKqueetly, have to be

appointed before the aeaaUw tiw.li-t-es. vVe

i ... l.i m rfl-i-a baiaed i a writer
aa. v - - ' 7 i

to the Baklgh papers, b- -a aoroinated Get.

Urn Utr, of WJax--i cauniy, aa a n, p -
. t ' .... .fl vi.a

B tha EiecuUve eftjur pi w e

prvatflt worthy bmbent goes out.

ELtCTION RETt'UNS.

We this week present our readers with aQ
i

the return, la addition to vbat we gave la ear... a' a IV. a .,La thaibat which at been aoi to fwncr.
abervfTa being otnfed by law to make their re

.
- 1

I

'. Ralcl.h within a abort perlad after the I

JketWn, we " receive the oflicy report

from that placa-- uc aooaer, probal.ly, thaa
I

we eoald direct front the different couoa.
Ihywod roMfy :

Pe-pla-
't ticket, str

Caucus, 000
Buncombe lotnty

People, 40$

Caucus, 18

Rutherford twity
People-- 614

Caucus,
(intoln tounly i

People,
t -

Caucus, 334
Burkelounty t

People, 308
Ctucut, 86

Athe county :
People, 19ft

Caucus, 363
VUke t county

People, 43S

f'.aurui. 400
Iredell county, 96 majority for caucos.
Mecklenburg county:

Peonle. 661

Cantua. 234
Auton countv :

PeoDle.
r-- . 339

Caucua. ' 153

rof theV peoplea ttckeft, 297 were en -

dorwd for Mr.'Adama, and 243 for

Jackson-- 1

KandolfiA county :
People, 141

Caucus, 394
Chatham county :

Peopled 172
Caucus, 688

Stoke county :
People, 709
Ciuc.ui, 286

Surry countyf
People, 800
Caucus, 400

Cai&ell county :
- Peoples-Caucu- s, 90

1036

Hike county , (in hich Raleigh is aitua- -

ted.)
Peonle. 703

,e '
Caucus. 463

Cumberland countyy (including Fayette
ville.)

People, 568
Caucus, 165

Roixton county :
Pebpre, 335
Caucus, 82

Static ei WAaw-.-- b.
- OLD AVM

Our time aad colummrliave bean ao inceaaant.

.Koecopied with graver matters, for aome time
paat,-tba- t we have not, till now, found neither

time nor room to pay our reapecta to the Free

Presa,'' printed in Halifax, in thia atate. That

4,rmr. 'in nntir.inrr a few remark a of ourt rela- -
f- -' f O -

tire to tbe borough election of Halifax, took

occaaion to furnwh a kind of atatistical view of

the population and improvemente of that ancient

town. Ameably to tliia --account, Halifax at
.. .- - m t. . t.-.- l , ...ll.'.

ttfflill dcatiluta, fif l)t).. Al rl. tit tun,. I. -
-- - 4 f

ii.ai ur niiitiiurr. and ot uut kijkm td in.,.- -

, . .-- " ' t w, WIIVI

P"'"7 Mnaer.nfai.fr nw im
link a itiwaa milrr a. Lata M--- a - - T . , . " , i- - - - '"J ,

,,1 Of WAlf ) ,
--J d--ah tpaaad.'

Uf vsnhy. UU- e- and iraur;Me er tU
0001117. la larje ww,.w 1

iwaiiuw ;
, - - -

riJkuluua furtna al.t can change her HrU. '

auch eatabt-dinse-itt.-
are

aeceaasry. But ia a
amalltova, where the ctJectaWif he teUatk
ouryoug UdktfMtf moOry a4 laOua.

try, ad fit them for good tkouae-wive- e, Ihers la

botonlyae uae fbf a euliioera out eoca aa

eatabfuhmertt would have a fatal tendency, Vy

eatranfirg U mhuit of oar young femaJti from

the aobk oljeetf to wluch aaUire toUbucd Otty

jjj be directed.

K4frn tTuUnfitn Ciif It .YrOrlntm.
vYbee we Brat saw tbe comaponuenca he.

tveea Mr, Calboua and the Governor of (.tor-a-i-a.

relative to the retohition paaard by Ub.

ta at ita bat aesaWn, eanpowerirtg the freav
v Ufff , 0 lbt urw j.a a - tr I I

aucn nvera, ana rouiev m canaw anu raaus, as
Ka. fa ku JudgtiMtvl, might deem tbe Upro--a.

. , ot mtf am, K
eonfr-ril-

oa Inji
KeVnt to Vm(m wVeh tha rat irtU.

matioa of the etecutiva'a inteatioa to have t
national road eurvryed, at thie tiase, frora Wah.
ingtoa ty to ntw-inuv- waa given- -.
marked it for pukKeation i but the etckcnwnt,

ho. Incident to the diacuatioe of tbe Preaidontkl

que-tk- n, dnomed the eujce1 of the gveal MmJ
to forfetfulnrts. But M tlia qaeatioa of tha
Presidency ia now measurably atttle J parting
larly aa H regarda the cttuena of tha Interior at
the country the importarce of having this roa4

paat through Hiia ton,denuuida,an the pvt of

the cit'uena of SaliaMiry, aa well aa thrava of tha

whole mute mentioned la tha proecedWi of

the citi-t-na of fjneoln, (which will be foam) ia

another column of 'a paper,; tn eart.r

and ntott prompt meaaurea, to induce tha f
to tumitia attention to the route dea!gnaw4

in the Lincoln proceediagt. luoelniae
expect to take an active part in thia butineat
know by far better thaa we do, the great local

advantages thia mad would be to every town,

village, and section of country through hkh
it miittit paait they know, too, that u" rtw

fTurl greater facilities for conatructinr a naJ,
ia much nearer, aad would require by far le

money ta complete a permanent pott .mad, th

any other route that could be selected : but there

ia one fict which may have atipt their memorirs

K iathiat the gntlemaa who, a number ofyear

MPH aurveyed the route of tha road which paeJ
, M,"V" .

UIKlHUHUVU jmm awmvw j mv,w a;

rentleman in Lincolnton, that that villare via
not more than mx miln out of a direct line from

Washington eity to Near-Orlean- If aneh bt
the fact, tialiabury cannot be ever 13 or 15 auka

from a direct line between those two cUiee. Tka

facta above atated. firetent hresittihle claim! to

Uie consideration ol the Prevklehii which, --pot ,

a auttable repreaentation, we think, cannot bu

to decide him in favor of thia cpute.

Hut eomcthme must iptedih be done fcr

the citizena of Virginia and Tenneaaee ar tot- -

ding; numerate meetings, and petitioning

rrcaident to have the road aurveyed Uinwgn

their atatea. So if we don't take iromeSitt

meaaurea on the aubject, the Tenneaaeeana and

rirginiana win carry off the prue. wluie e are

lumbering.

CMLiT MHtmal RMD,
vaaw WAtaiaeToa citv to aw otiiiv
At a respectable meeting of the cilH

tens of Lincoln county, N. C. held at

lincolnton, on the 9th Nov. Maj. Hen-dereo- n

having been, called to the chair,

.iwtVardrv MrR anDoiiHed secretary,

the followine preamble and reselution

LmI ' . ' "r . r.., na,ion.
lempiaica ma wrmaiiwi ui r.v

from Washington City to Ner
0rle,niJ gnd whereat, a road passu

,hrougn Salisbury ahd IJncolntOn, in N- -

Carojn,t. in( Greenville S. Carolin.
..1,1 ..- -! ..--. .I.f.,,ii than tnf

WUUIU UIHIB IIIUI 4."-- B "

other) being entirely free from moun- -

,,;,, a nearly direct at practicable, p'"

aing through a plentiful, liealthy, n

populcmt part of the country i end pursuing
I .L. t:A Af lha anad KaretOIOre CSUOU"

-.:..:..!.. ...... Waahmo-to-n- V'
I. . Tharatnre.vu

f ; ..nsnlmous n

i. .u!, ,1. rn.ite bv Salb'

ahd Greenville in South Carolina, is the

,, enig; coun- -

iV.:, r.hw and N
1 . .

Orleane cun tBord.
Renotved, that Metsrt. Thomst Uews.

jj.t John D. Hoke, and Rev. Jot0- -

Uell, be requetied to draft a pcU'-tQ- .
'

tna president of the Union, pray ing

mW r08(j examined and eaiaJ-laehe-
o:.

Rcsolved, that the proceeu '"y urn
meetinff be published in

Carolinian and -- atawut '"""Mm..
VAUBV M'BEE,

the duMU The smote ll carried on

iKaUl by atoOitr hole to Ibe furmel r ihe
chlmoty.aliotetKe ild stopper, aJmoal

lU filling, where it cKapct. The
nnrvat Lda toukL BOt Ow 100 01 ft MCtUSe

the tWfvlf be full of amoke,
aad ihH frm wood firet. Of the bacon
...I - i LaaiUMX null Winf I.f ... a tvl.r. taherw wood H

turuiu aalo be I ipod U hojoke
of ibw.wood.k - -

((m v ' J v. .

. r.nrrrt- -L r--k Alatndrla .Iflt ErvDt)

ataia. iK.t tH '.FrtDtlan 'c.Mdltlon bad
raece frotA thtt port 00

Ibe I7tb. ofuly.. H stated lo. consm 01

tnvm inrnitv. ana mjjum csvairr.
Tkara... ara V. trrtlnla frOra Ihe MOTta f... .

ae aii.rk mada hv th Torkt on the isuno
of Samoa, wkkh ended l the almost en- -

lire dcstnicfyia of ihe' Turkish eipeai
ikwH by fire ships, and by the sword-- ,

My attracts In the Journal dee Debatt
from the Oriental Spectator, h appeart
lhat the Cretk popuUllon of Samoa, con-s- i

tlng princlpaUf of women, old men and
children, bad brcn oUigcd to 8r to tbe
mountains, tod bide tbemsclvea to ctvtt
tad faunetses, te avoid the fury tf tbe
Turka and ravagee of the Turtisa ncct.
They bad previously ael fire-t-o their bou-

ses, end caaried into tbe InUriorwUtev-e- r

part of their property or provluoot
they were ille to transport. The Greek

government had decreed lo tend a flotilla

10 their aid. ,

la tha am-DiD- er it an extract of a let
ter from Napeli di Romaaia, dated Aug-I- .

in which il ia elate thai the Division
al governntAM of Greece baa been rtcog- -

ua wy m whole ureet nation y-- .nai

a hundred tail of thipt M been decreed
to encoumtf ilfft fleet of the Pacha of
Egypt l thel the families of Hydrt SctaU,
apprehensive f e visit from tbe Turks,
have been transported to the Mores, as an

asylum; and that about 4000 men were

tbunt lo sail from continental Greece to
ataiat the gallant and devoted ,

defenders
of those ialanda in resisting the ajtttcipa- -

ted Invasion. ,

We eii reel the following declaration,
from the lipe of tbe present French mon-

arch, as evidence of what will banbe pre-
dominating nolicv, of bis rcien he avows

w w

hla determination to abide bv tbe charter
granted by bit predecessor in terms of to
roach solemnity, thai we can but regard
it at fatal lo the hopet of Ibat party who

had ntieioatad tha rcatorktion of tbe old

oevpotisro, newer mm rvipt , im " --"'n
who now away s the sceptre. u. am.

rw st. ctecD, sartvir.
After 10 otkxk, tbe kinefceived his

Civil and MUiury Jiousehold ; each of the
persons beloflguig to it waa named as he

passed nis juajsaiy.---
-

The rollawinB-i- a the sbeecbof the Kintr

to the Peers and the, Deputies :
'am.. a ala aaa.a. aa

My betrt It too deeply aoexted to allow
ma in.inMH tha antimentaWttirh T fact.
but I shouldoo unworthy of bim who has
. n '! . it . J.IJ!lelt me suco, great exampiea, u, yiciuing
too much to my grofi I did

.

not preserve
a A a a

fortitude cneugn to iiuoi tne duties wnicnjr. i. i .iare imposea on n waa a uivuicr, nuw
1 am a 71 no1 1 and tbia title of itaelnoints
out the conduct I ought toobairve.

I have promised, at a subject, to main-

tain the charter and the constitution
which we) owe to the sovereign of whom

Heaven baa just deprived us. Now that
tbe right of my birth hat made tbe pow-

er fall into roj hands, I will employ it en-

tirely in consolidating for the happinest
of my people the great act which I have
promised to maintain. My confidence in

m itibiecta is entire, and I am fully cer
tain that I shall find in them the same

with renct to me. I must
add, gentlemen, that Conformably to the
in.iirnnnni ni in. iviiiir. wuuiu wb ue- -
iii.-Y-- . ri f- -

ptore, l snail convene iuo vuawwcia i

the end of December.

Cant Burnt, of the schooner Provi
dence, arrived at .Fbiludelphia in twelve

dayt from Havana, reports that the day
hofnra he tailed, a letter wat received
from Matanaas. statintr that one of the
- , , .t -- Tl T.. lr i.VPIteo owca vcaacis, iuo roipunc)
balMvea,; naa cijnuixu largo irau.ai
vessel havttig three ooatt in tow.

f !' fiat: Journal.
,

Guatemala.---K alio from our corres
pondent of the New York Mercantile Ad-- "

Bv a letter dated St.
Johns,, 7th September, it appears there is

a ureaaiui civn 'ng"1); "i we nucn- -i

nt ha Panuhlic of Guatemala. The citv-- aav
of Grenada wat at that tirde Invested by
3500 troppstna a consweraoie quantity
of EngrirtJLpropaeiy nadbeen captured on

the Wvojtbf Lak Nicaragu,- .-

No leas than ......ihmv nhvdriana AA K
j... j v.v. yj

ihe yellow fever in New Orleans, from
the ist oi August last, lo the 22d Sept.

"V.
MoirxJOMtcriTvn.iL loctcrr.

trmtt icatt n4 t 4f 1 at

aallM feMMttf--f U Mafia U. BwJ,
tSa tfik. LIU - r,i'-- T ' M M t

j mitlit MaMtarrS rvfMrt M Wmmt, f I

- Ii ThejvemSum of 4 Ul tt tbf Id
ipooatfOllartd LrlHebctt fleet t--f horot
made cnlo tUxkf it awarded to Mr.
JJarvor Howard, who tahlUud 30 yards

el cunaUi rfiniif , spun by a tiuU r of

II ftsrtotdi hho alto tahiUied anothar
pt t,f the arte kind of cbth, made out

kiiaiiM ttt ibe Drattfti iitri rrvwin.
3, The lite ptrMum ia avarueo to

Mrs. fcJIhii C owan, tra very r.M
fn anl S'iUiiml.1 lecf of Mt linen.
1 lira. E. M. It.U oruduccd 1 1 tardt

tJ t loth Aaief W4 mll rtlrt--J. f
.... .nrwir nu.lli, k lot wbka Ine Dft

.i i ui i, aiUer s is
IUIHIM '
tkataaiMalal.
P W W

4 The prsmium offered lor a piece of

tKMbmdof o-l-.kr, wasnot cuirnte.
j. An honorary premium la tartleJ to

Uitt Criv Detrd. lor a niece el rar
rkfTtfti'mir of virr tuUtantitl fabric.

4. Mrs. Maiia niova eimotito a rery

nctllent apcclmea of carpcttiiig, but net

irKKth in quantity lo draw the premium- -

T. T Kara wara acftrtl VCrv la Mr COUD- -

icrpsnes eihibhed, but at M premiums
ere offered lor tacse aucxt, toe com-mhtc- e

decl'w.ed ihe (ask of discrimlnailoo.
a. In ibe ankle of ttockloKt, there

were atrl ery aupefior apetimenaei
kUJiaJi but the honormnr Drcmiam of
ft rvd for the betl specimens, Is ewarded

to Miss M- - Ta!bwt for a pair of fine wool-r- n

s'.otklns;s very elf Enily rDibed. She

lo alwwed a plain pair of weellcn stock'
Uif;s ol a eupenor qiuitiT. in auiwua m
.w.. ika cummitlee would menUoo, In a

partkuUr manner, S pair of thread stock- -

t, nO OOV Ol Wivni nvwn w

w.r Lackot S oalr of woollen bv Mrs- -

Clary, and one pair of miaed, fur and tilk,

b Mrs. E. M- - Kelly.
Tka rommittce lake this occasion lo

eipress Iheir e;retificaloi mt the present.... ...I ! a !

t ablution Ol IcmaJt llioasiry anu tuna- -

nuiiy ht these UKful branches of domes-

tic manufactures. I he specimens brought
forward, furntah ample proof, that we

k... tKa materLU and the skill necessari
m trod iir a al boroti many articles of

re and furniture, now imported from

.broad al h'uh price 5 and they indulge
ik twllef. that the soirit to iDply these
materials and tbia skill lo their

.

proper
ta .a a

uae, ia not wanting in citoer toe maica or

ft male a of Rowan eooniy.

raa raa --aiiaia.a r.fta-aa-.

Mrlkod if tirrmrif Ban, lUm nd
Aung Btf.

M-a- t. when salted, it sometimes dried,
when it gelt the name of btcoo, hem, or
hunjr. beef.

The drying of salt meat ia effected

richer bv baneinr ii in a dry and well- -

aired place, or by exposing it at the tame
lime to wood smoke, wnicn gives it a pe-..i- ii

fl.vour. much admired in Wett- -

Dhalia bams and Hamburg beef, and also
: tr .a ..a!-tendt to preserve

.
n, oy tne tnuacpuc

t llfL.aaction ol the pyroagnic tew. oen
-- aai U ta bo hutm. it need not be to
highly salted.

The method of preparing bacon is pe
-- 1'iar ta certain districts. Tbe follow

ing is the method of making bacon in

u.mnhira aud aomerseianUw 1

1 he aeaaon for kllline hoes for bacon

is between October and March. The ar--

ia to be salted are sprinkled over

with bay salt, and put for twenty-fou- r

hours in the salting trougn, to auow tne
.Hherioff blood to drain away. After this

they take them out, wipe them very dry,
nd throw away tne araining. 1 nsy mu

take some freah bay au.1t, and beating it

it in... a fr-in- o- nan. rub the meat very.WVi. - 1 ;-
- ,

11 with it. reDeatln? this every oay iurv a 1 0 . ' ' ,

four dayt, .turning the sidet every omer

d7' ... . .-.- !.-

If the hog be very urge, mcy ccp .
.'.ta in brine, turnint-- them occasionally

for three weeks ; after which they jske

them out, anrt let toem oe tnorougmy
dried in the usual manner.

Sow Jrymgrtr-atrin-g xJ3acQTltJfwi.
and Beef, ai firaetited in U'ettfihalia.

The custom or nimVjji, t. a K

wood smoke is of a very ancient date, it

waa well known to the Romans, and Hor- -

ttnee mentions it. '

Fumout cum fiede fiernt."
Several nlacei on the Continent are fa

mous for the delicacy and Savour of their
.- .a a

bams; Westphalia, however, 11 at we
kaait nf the list.
,Jho method of curing bacon and hams
in Westphalia in liermany) it aa loirawt :

Families that kill one Or more bon a
-- . hirh i a rommon nractice in Dti

vate houses have clet in tV'':s - hlmnev. made light, to
L. .t-- v-. in which theV batie their

harot, and bacon to dry and out of the

Ob another octatleo k Uyiud m

American gentleman U im i".
fonaerly to lehablunt of Philadelphia.

When the gentleman ahowole,

Mr. KtndJph, fr eicroly u.7
hln from th fu( ,4W , 5"'
I am l me r rm

turned ewty ia dUgut, and if n.of the

ervent hit mMUr wat o gentlemen,

left kit card.

tvtiu.
Tbe followiog intelligence from War.

. t. --.r .v,. uiK l By an Im- -

tKrlal Ukatc, U the Jewt, unlf they

U prvticiane- -r Urge merchean, are

required to rtoouoce, between h P'
et time and 18W, lb pciiy ttaftc of

hewktn.etc.i well at the t'adrt
avblcb, U naaor, they have Urn.
ed. and become apiowb.l UKirfa-ih- er

ert, amely, farmer aod hf

To ihU end, ib govtramrni

baa auird ih.m, ""Jf"1'
of Etfropcao Roitia, boda

JTcry thing ortc.tary for tha.r cultw

titloD, aad hat granud ihm ycara of

a.puonf If ihty eoufonn a thai tfo

the EmpcmA will. lothc
i'u) will tHrr--qu.rc- d tocootrry cue,

ult aia alti,gtthfr. Th. Di.M.ca.

tU of th i Ukue ba iprrad urror
of ihiIiraeUicaamocir :he nomeroua

lOCKtD jaw.
ttcjrt K. I. Mrcory fur-nuh- ca

the following article, for the

benefit of mankind J

Several yeara ago, during i convcr
in NewDort. upon that dreadful

maladrthe Locked Jav, aa intelligent

maater of fee4 oDierreu, mat wncn

ha waa at the lilaod of it. Cuatatia,
be beard an eminent phyiiciaa remark,

that be had maov caaea of the Locked

Jaw, aod never bat t patieot. On in.

qulry of him aa to the particular mode

f treatment, in which he had been ao

tucceaaful, the Phyaic'uo replied, that

he directed an application of wrm
LYE, made f Aahei, at ttroog at
potiible j if the foot or hand wat
wounded, the tame was dipped repeat-edl- y

tote th Lye j and if a part of the
hnfr whith tuuld oot be immcrted in

it, then in ihat ca the part affrcted to

b hathrd with ftannela wrung out from
tit mim I.Vf.

lo July Utt, Capt. Cblrlea Gordon,
f NewDort- - uofortuntelr lumped up

on a tcny pointed aplke whih per- -

femted hit bot ar il loot, anu n? waa

tiken hfimc in the roott eacruuiating
'torture the attending physician could

afford him ob relief, rrotwenuauj
. U,lv. who heard the above cenvetta- -

tion, recommended the warm Lye bath,

into which hit foot wat placed with--

ia 1 J minutei the anguith waa uken
out i be went to bed anu tiept quieuy.
Thelipplicatio?' of Lye wat made fo

10 iocceedmguaya j no pain, no unj
returned, but what it inci

dent to a common tore, and on the
.Lr-ni- K ifav. Cint. Gordon walked

abroad.

Mr.. John Ctmo. in a Nat
-. -r-

chea paper, oBerTblmteir ra:xanaia8w
for the office of Lieutenant Colonel. The
jutiin . a vrrnanm coot or tin ao--
,UUUW'U ' ---

ertiaement. It at leaat poatetset one

quality, which it tid to be even the tou

ol wit a ureiijr -

t Tf.kn Catnh
doe tar that If he ia Elected

will serve t'te People Lt. Lolo to the

Best of lis Skell m nuutarey lutat.
JOHN CAMP.

.ThB New-Yor- k Conunercia
.dvenUer of Saturday afternoon, aayt

-- hila w ri nurtinor our Daoer to press

the tnow U fairms.in.fc tcattering tbower.

Re.nhuion.Wtioihioa will be ever at

tempted if all possible objecUana mutt be

ma uma couuuna-- i nic ii"v vt - . .

.nT. ut,,Miw arf ami iiaat Kr tha arrival nmCD! Ill IW
... . ... n. - I

poat-orlic- e, 1 1 atorea, a taverna,......ow maiiy

Aop. he aaith not) 1 brancb of . bant, tai -

lora, aaddlera, blackamith'a eabmetrmaker'a,

.ndanWa.hop., EIGHT Uwyera, S doc; .

&'lrcolor.' - A pretty truly I

We think, however, in the neighborhood ofaix
.1 1. , I k-- mwm than gkwm -- aAim. I

aocior,, uie iuu.u
maker.

We are not, just at present, prepared to

firni.h in return the aUtistica of our village

but we can say thia much to the editor, that we

nearly nal Halifax n eaclof the itetiMr ex.

ceptiiigUoaeofliiwyer,rfec, miriineraAo,
and centlcmen of color." Wrf lawyera, and

iix doctors to 49 voters, rives one of these

learned gentlemea te every f.re veters! Ifj
effect of tbe fire, that they may oc Knuu

first overcome;


